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Radiators.
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This is the last week of the ran ot “The 
Cotton King” in Boston, end on Monday 
evening Marion Manola Mason played the 
part oi Hetty Dryson. This wys her first 
attempt et.aeting since her serious illness. 
The periormanceTcst Monday evening was 
a benefit complimentary to her husband, 
Jack Msson. The house was crowded.

Mrs. Langtry, erstwhile known as the 
“Jersey Lily," will appear at the Park 
theatre, Boston, the first half of next week 
in “Agatha Tyldon” and the last half in 
“Esther Sandras,” an adaptation from the 
French by Sydney Grundy. The first 
named play was produced last fall at the 
Haymarket theatre, London, and was the 
greatest success Mrs. Langtry ever made 
in London.

Alexander Salvini was sued in St. Paul 
the other day by Mis* Louise Starr, who 
laid her damages at $10,000. Miss Starr 
alleges that while performing there Salvini 
threw a glass in her face which cut her 
cheek open and made her unconscious. 
Salvini says the glass first struck a table, 
a fragment struck Miss Starr in the face 
and the sight of blood caused her to faint. 
The judge dismissed the suit on the ground 
that Miss Starr was not 21. She will 
the action as a minor.

~W
iff MVMtOAL CIRCLES. musio of Gilbert's latest opera “His Ex

cellency” was born in 1858. When but 16 Sole Manufacturers of the celebratedWith a profound regret, that I am satis
fied is shared with til musical people in (his ot4* be was appointed condtmtor of
city, I have, today, to refer to the death of seeteur orchestra in the West Hiding. 
Miss Emma Shenton, which occurred since ï°A*bire. 

the last issue of Рпоопме appeared. To 
say that the death of this estimable young 
lady causes a serious loss in musical circles, tins, two seconi, one alto, one cello and 
is but repeating a remark already made by one bass, one flute, one clarinet, one oboe, 
everyone who knew her powers and who one bassoon, two cornets, two horns, one 
has had the pleasure ol bearing her sing at trombone and drums, 
any of our concerts. It is but a feeble ex
pression at best because it gives no full idea 
of the distinction to which she had attained

litEg-.
■

The orchestra ol the new Castle Square 
theatre. Boston, comprises three first vio- tidery

-o
X• • • .The paragon of beauty and efficiency....At the production ol “Samson* by the 

Boston Сееіііж, lost Wednesday ereniog, 
the cast was : Delilah, Mrs. Jolis L. Wy- 
tnan; Simeon, Mr. Clarence B. Dans; 
the High priori, Mr. Heinrich Meyn ; Ab- 
imilech, Mr. W. H. Clark.

Anton Gregor Robinatein, the famous 
Russian pianist, i. deed. He died at hie 
borne, near St Peterehorg, lost week. The 
csnae of death was heart diaeose. He was 
horn in 1880. In 1873-74 he «sited the 
United States and created quite a musical 
excitement there.

Madame Libia Dreg, who replaced Mias 
Lucille Hill as Mathilde in “William Tell” 
in New York, broke down completely, from 
nervousness at a recent performance. She 

was to bave made her American debut as j 
Aida, and being called upon to play the 
other part with such short notice that she 
became paralyzed with fear when she ар- 
peered before the audience.

:

іin this province as a musician. She was 
as well known and as highly esteemed and 
appreciated in Fredericton and elsewhere 
in New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia 
also, as she was in Saint John. She- 
wae generous in her impulses and ap
peal for her valuable assistance was nev
er made in vain, particularly when the ob
ject was a charitable one in aid either of a 
congregation or an individual. Her na
ture, I believe, like her voice was “attuned 
to sweet sounds.” I readily recall what 

'JSas about the first time I beard her sing. 
<It was on the occasion of the great concert 

given in the exhibition building a few years 
ago. She sang the “ Infhmmatus ” solo 
from the S ta bat Mater. Clear, pure and 
resonant sounded her musical voice, and 
hhe ssngwith admirable interpretation and 
full appreciation of the majesty ot the 
position. “On the dreadful judgment day” 
He who “doeth all things well” will look 
mercifully upon her and place her among the 

where she will sing “the praise 'of 
В'Ю” eternally.

,Thk illustration rep-w^-ts a v ry 
attractive pocket | m cushion Ask 
your Grocer for one.

CHASE & SANBORN,
boston MONTREAL Chicago
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Train a child, etc.
№No prettier or welcome, and at the same 

inexpensive little Oideau can be off r .d to 
young people then a bottle of sweet scent ; 
the result is happiness and contentment. 

The latent novelty has been named

“Never Forgotten/'
put up by Pibsse & Lubin of Londm,

■ftis idea has already met with consider

able success and has so far given entire 
satisfaction.
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DA SIMCOE CO. MIRACLE. The largest RADIATOR Manufacturers under the British 

Flag-

The greatest variety of patterns in the world.

More than two hundred sizes and styles.

Do not he deceived by whet others tell yon, the 8 AFFORD is 

the only RADIATOR made with Scretced Nipple 
Connections.

TBE STARTLING EXPERIENCE OF 
MRS. ROBINSON, OF MIDHURST.

jiAsk for it of all Chemists.
Eleven lean Slckni -Her Case Pro

nounced Positively Incurable—Sbe Was 
tilven up to Die by Two Doctors—Now a 
Picture of Good Health and Strong!h.

A Portland, Me., paper, speaking of a 
recent performance of “Paul Jones” by the 
Gran Company, soye, The oper» itself is
far from eatislactory, the music being al-, w . . ... „
most devoid ol anything ‘catchy’ ” It ■ NeV lfe Tlli**e. of Midhnrst, about 

і . ” ■' *. c,lc°7 • six miles from Barrie, stands the smithy
compliments the stage sitting, however, of Mr. John Robinson, while within 
and speaks of a wooden shoe dance by so“od of the anvil is his home, where in 
Miss Feirbairn, a hornpipe by chorus girls Vіe ,m‘det °f » large and leafy orchard

Г“:rr?,ong;;;Lo,e-1 dre*mo' r:vP"d “«tïkjüthee, as the features of the evening. | blacksmith with - the muscles ot his
brawny arms as strong as iron bands,” 
but with Mrs. Robinson it has been 

“Shore Ар™” .;n • • I different. The wite and mother has tor
Snore Acres will shortly be given in a lone time been a victim to acute and

uoaton- 1 painful dropsy of the kidneys. Shortly
after the oirth ot her youngest child 
(now about 13 years) Mrs. Robinson 
began to take fainting spells, accompi 

headaches. This conti

Over Particular.
Cleanliness is a virture, no doubt, but 

like other vitures it may be carried to a 
vicious excess. So it happened with an 
old fisherman in Nartle Devon, who made 
it one ot the chief ends ot his life to keep 
his boat immaculate. On one occasion a 
gentleman had hired him to take himself 
and a young lady out for an afternoon’s 
fishing. The boat could not be brought 
near enough to the shore for them to step 
in ; so the old sailor removed his shoes nnd 
stockings, and taking the young lady in his 
arms, was about to deposit her on board 
when he caught sight ot some mud on her 
pretty pair of boots. Instantly be stooped 
dipped both her feet up to the ankles in the 
sea, paddling them backward and forward 
to remove the mud in spite of the protests 

only remirk as he 
finally put her on board was ; “Bless you. 
miss, salt water won’t givj yer the snuffl re.”

(From the Bsrrle Examiner.)

-Call and see Samples.An important addition to available Christ
mas music is found in two recent composi
tions by Prof. Chas. R. Fisher, now well 
known here as organist of St. Andrew’s 
church. They are carols, very music
al and pleasing. The one is entitled 
“ A Pastoral,” the words beginning 
“ Sheep in slumber, shepherds watching,” 
purports to picture the scene about Bethle- 
ham at the time of the Nativity ; the cap
tion ot the other is “Hear Our Carol”, (a 
four part piece) with the words “We are 
singing ot our Saviour.” The words and 
music aré both .by Mr. Fisher. These lit
tle works will doubtless soon become 
ular. The copyright is the property of 
the White Smith Music Publishing Com
pany of Boston.

The production of “Samson” by the St. 
John Oratorio society in Brussel’s street 
church is now definitely fixed tor the 11th 
Dec. inst. The rehearsals with the orches
tra are alreidy giving much satisfaction. 
The church ought to be crowded on that 
occasion.

The church choirs throughout the city 
are generxlly engaged in active preparation 
of their special Christmas music, as " 
tomary each year.

W. A. MACLAUCHLAN. Agent. 1
*ior Canada!

51 Dock Street, - St. John, N. B.TALK OF ТИМ THEATRE.

M

SLEIGH.Living pictures in New York 
ported beyond decency.ITS. of the owner. Hisanied

t a . nued
through the years that have elapsed,

M -j q - , during which time she has obtained the
mrs. James brown-rotter is credited best medical advice available. For about Awfni Exempt, of Economy.

"" - *'<“|й,4'4"=;к лйаі'гагг 
«-«і-n. аг оїйїзаіївкг

T)ns is probably not intended tor udvertis- ll?ing karlul. To a representative ol the shire county, M laaachuaetta, beat the fru
ing purposes. Examiner Mrs. Robinson said : “It is some gil Cstekill mountaineer. They shut off

Ssnveuir programme, with celluloid ГіГ^иХ"' riterëoo"

covet* printed in five colors were en regie dollars in medicine and tor medical advice. By this mean, fbev filUheir mU*7 pond,
at the Castle Squire theatre, Boston, Ibis symptoms ot my case were heavy at the bead ol the stream ovir
week. Ï!HdlCbôn P*i‘° ln Ve b*îh ,nd Sunday, and obtain enough water to carry

c w wi ... • I J , lge- 1 «pidlygrew worse, them tbrougb the next week. The Houaa-
George W. Wilson will succeed Denman and lari duly was given up by two doctora tonic is naturally low. on account of the 

Thompson is Joshua Whitcomb in “The : „ ,e’fj1 my friends and neighbors long drought ; but on Sundays it looks like 
Old Homestead” when Thompon retires ^ ®Xp?Cted t0 me abroad and very muddy ditch. In some
next spring “ out мага. Ї could not raise myaell up, pLce. water is bar ly to he seen; what

w P . 8 . c.°”ld ?ot dreaa myaclf and had to be as- water there is trickles slowly under the
Wm. A. Brady will produce another play 8l8ted 10 everything. Now, I am well and stones that once on a time were hidden and

T«*ne. Umi.rtmie.. ^Sufto" Vane entitled “Humanity.” The SSStSShT* Î Kid unsuspected, hut no. are only too evident.

Paderewski'a health is said to be entirely r t on ia Used, for 17th Dec., at the from diarrhiei for * number of years, and Improved the stock,
restored. He will make an extended tour 'Ч“,Гв tae,tre- ,hen 1 ‘P°ke ?» »* to my doctor he said it President Scott, when he firat took hold
of Europe next year Frohman’a “Sowing the Wind” com- І 1,1„ее,Ге *t0PPed' ,orle would follow, of the Cmcinoati Southern, was greatly an-

Sir Arthur Sullivan doe. his musical °" *‘°" °f N" ^Und ^ » £ ild ^.^Г^і^п'Ґеі^
writing between midnight and 4 o'clock a • Monday. Mary Hampton lathe lead- aonallv knew ol wonderful cures wrought through Kentucky. It seemed as though
m. Is he an early bird P mg lady of the company. by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, it were not possible for a train to

ThcW. V V Ji- • ,. , Мім Marie Bnrrough. will benin her , ■ ,1, trial- Since or south through Kentucky without killingThe New York pudlio ia credited will .... ■ Л-, „ begin her using the Pink Pilla I have been completely either a horse or a cow. And every ani-
being very capricious and tirea ol nothin» ,v u - **r 1,1 Profligate at cured and hure felt none bat benefitMP'éf- mal killed, however scrawny, scrubby or
quicker than a prims dobba the Boston theatre on -Deo. 3 (Monday '“l»- Only lho week before I commenced miserable it may have been before the ac-

T- ... , . ... „. . . »sxt). The play ia by A. W. Pinero. taking the Pink Pilla 1 waa told by a phy- cident, always figured in the claims aubse-
The Fiak Jubilee Singers are giving . s . . . sician that he coold not oure me, and that quently presented a. ot the best blood in

concert in the Sbawmut Avenue baptist ' ,h members o. the Gaiety I would likely get worse when spring came. Kentucky. " Well." .aid Scott finally one
church, ia Boston this (Dec. 1) eveninn are becoming homesick. He onalyx d my blood and aaid it waa in a day. “ I don't know anything that improves

w , m They want to go home, bat the tear, as I .th,t “Г disease was stock in Ken u.ky like crossing it with a
Madame Melba s lari appearance in con- previously stated includes Australis dropsy of the kidneys, which positively locomotive.”

cert in Boston this season will be at a ті. n і o * couM not be cared. Phis was about the
epecially arranged cowcert on Dec. 4tb in . TheCaatlc Square theatre (new). Boston, middle otlari January. Alter the third
Music ball “ tMIcd at every performance of Manager I kox 0 P^1 backache left me and it baa

. ’ Rose’s new play "Captain Paul ” There not "nce cctcrned. I have taken thirtmn
Mr. Hitchens, the author ol the “Green j. . ...j..i^ ' ,. .. , e : or fourteen buses in sll and owe my re-ureen u a wonderful reabriic acene ,n the third covery to this wonderful medicine. I can’t

act which shows an exciting naval battle. | praise Pink Pills too much, whatever I say
it.» , , T___. ... , і of them," said Mrs. Robinson.Bserbohm Tree is said to be probably “I recommend them to everybody. I 

the moat versatile actor in England among can't apeak too highly ol them. They 
the great artists today. He was the original s,ved ШУ life, and I feel it my duty to let 
Private Secretary uid ha. played a wide îil|h!L,„,n7Ï?.,re,,,uffering “ 1 WM- kno" 
range ol pert., including FeUt.fi and Ham- Ь

Pinero’s new play is in rehearsal at the І ЬУ 
Garrick theatre, London. • •••

STYLISH, COMFORTABLE,pop-

»У.
HANDSOME I COMMODIOUS.

IT IS ONE OF THE NICEST SLFI6HS MADE TODAY,
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iter, For full information regarding the Gladstone and, in fact, 
any sleigh write to

try time.

John Edgecombe & Sons,Cernation,” has just been appointed music
al critic of The World, London, Eng., in 
place of George Bernard Shaw.

“Priare Ananias,” the new opera recent
ly produced by "The Boriooiane ” at the 
Broadway (N. Y.) theatre met with much 
success. The musio ia highly praised.

flHf. Martin Bolder baa just completed an 
opera baaed upon incidents of the rebellion 
in the United States. Barbara Freitchie 
ia a character in it. Herflig will aleo ap
pear.

"*t>

t B-h Manufacturers of Carriages, Sleighs, etc.

______Fredericton, IV.

to. • IDr. Williams’ Pink Pilla strike at the 
root ol the disease, driving it irom the sjs- 

Misi Laura Burt, the leading lady “In І *Їт жп? reeîorine the Paient to health and 
Old Kentucky,” being recently raked her їм^Тпїі^Г

opinion on marnige among theatrical hies ect., these pills are superior to all 
people, very promptly replied, “I do not other treatment. They are also a specific 
believe that theatrical people ought to for the troublee wbich make the lives ot so 
marry ” inany women a burden and speedily restore

_ ‘ the rich glow ot health to rimllow che. k<
‘"Scenes Irom thejife of Napoleon Bona- I ^en broken down by overwork, wjrry or 

parte,” produced at the Park theatre «““«a. will find in Pink PilU a certain 
Bo,ton, by Richard Manafield 1„. wook i. ^ ««to 7^'Ггі^ box';

pronounced “upon the whole, a rather dull lor *2 60, by addressing the Dr. Williama 
affair. It is a composition in five scenes Medicine Company. Brock ville. Ont., or 
by Lorimer Stoddart. | Schnictady, N.Y. Beware ol imirations

and substitutes alleged to be “just as good.

let. I 7 іIfI
,-ili In,a*

a і

NC., IA new opera iounded on “The Lut 
Day. ol Pompeii” has jut been tarnished 
by the Flemish composer. Peter Benoit.

endor at

/1 11’tr-' /1 і T ;?s. 11 "‘Çhe prefaced with greet арі 
BrnawSs at an early date.

« IіA

The Mend toaohn Lilies’ Quart tie of 
Boston. Mam., ia composed ol Madame 
Marie Forier end S. Elizabeth Anatin, 
sopranos ; and Miaaei Anna C. Burtt and 
Edith May Ladd, contraltos.

у

Hats, Toques I Bonnets.Manager Field of the Bjston
will become partner with Messrs. Rich I HandelN Appeilte.
and Harris and Charles Froham and will Handel was blessed with a wondrous 
dispose ot evual interests to them in his aPPel,te» m“Y »re the amusing ao 
lease ot his museum. This arranwmunt tni* w otherwise, as to the means
will take «fieri at Ike close of thi. rauon. Hi. '‘ваїігі?ош*П"Грго^міІІІм',Ів'«ге

.™°.tristTLTb0Î*”,LknOTOt0a number of St. John lovera of the drama, ed lining on e beer barrel. A bam and 
ia receiving unstinted praiie lor hie character “ pair ef fowl are attached to the pipes 
wort in “The Cotton King." It i, said to °* ? or*“’ > «"ibet Ufa upon apitori 
beoneof.h.rirongrat mo.t urngneficim. %% ‘А'^ЗГ Л.Й“Йи"»^ 

personation, мац oe Ike «age m Boston likely that hi* adverairiei invented and 
for цапу years. propagated many ri the wild etorira

Mttfâægffn■
SHEEHEІдаг-Ж

museum
TRIMMED and DlfTRIMMED,

In the latest French, Bogltob btI American Styles. 
dVAkk to tee Cameron's Health Corsets.

CHAS. K. CAMERON A CO., 77 King St.

m
%і 1Madame Amelie Joachim and Mias Lillie 

Lehmann are giving aong recitals on alter
nate Fridays in Berlin. A recent Boston 
paper save "The Berlineae are interested in 
contemplating picturesque ruina.”

A minstrel performance was given hat 
week in Welthem, Mail., bv local talent 
for the benefit of Y. M. C. U. The talent 
connoted of twenty-fire young eecietv 
ladies. It wm the affair of the 

London (Bug ) papers ray Lillian Boa- 
sell will return there next season and pro-

5кааа«аей5р
geriad. Mr. Bamberg will write the mark.

nee. &ME m
hi
orftf0. A
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gTAMPEt)o>*Â A ' C V184ZJRogers Bbos. in

season.
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Dr. Oemowd Carr, who oomporad ike **e.
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